Outstanding Employee Awards Recipients 2017

Established in 1972, these annual awards are designed to honor non-faculty staff who are believed to be outstanding by their co-workers and/or supervisors. The goal of the awards is to encourage more support and recognition of staff for their dedication and hard work on behalf of the University of Idaho.

Non-Faculty Exempt
Anita Fallen  
Barbara Foltz  
Patty Carscallen  

Plant, Soil and Entomological Sciences  
Agricultural Economics & Rural Sociology Department  
College of Business and Economics

Technical/Paraprofessional
Joseph Leister  
Tina Holmquist  
Cheri Cole  

IT Analyst – Idaho Falls  
4-H Coordinator – Canyon County  
College of Graduate Studies

Secretarial/Clerical
Audrey Engan  
Dusty Fleener  
Sean McIlraith  

Center for Business Development and Entrepreneurship  
Confucius Institute  
College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences

Skilled Craft
David Rauk  

Facility Management

Service/Maintenance
Jordan McClintick-Chess  

SW Idaho Research and Extension Center
Outstanding Team Award Recipients
The Outstanding Team Award was established in 2006 to honor a group of individuals who have participated as a team and provided exceptional, non-routine service. They must have played a positive and critical role in the work of the team; demonstrated creativity, collegiality, commitment to excellence of the final outcome; and worked above and beyond normal job descriptions.

2017 Recipients
Crowdfunding Campaign
Eric Billings – Development Director/CALS
Carly Schoepflin – Donor-Alumni Relations Coordinator/CALS
Jen Root – Development Director/CALS
Tiffani Stubblefield – Management Assistant/CALS
Amy Calabretta – Marketing and Communications Manager/University Communications and Marketing
Hans Guske – Communications Specialist/CALS Communications
Debra Rumford – Web Coordinator/CALS Communications
Michelle Boese-Empey – Web Technician/University Communications and Marketing
Lynna Stewart – Graphic Designer/CALS Communications
Todd Young – Web Application Lead/CALS Communications
Bill Loftus – Public Information Officer – CALS Communications
Jason Mayer – Director of Advancement Info Services/Advancement Services
Lauren Torok – Assistant Director and Senior Programmer Analyst/Advancement Services
James Brownson – Director of Annual Giving/Annual Giving

Daily and Long Term Parking Operations
Stuart Robb – Field Operations Supervisor
Todd Broadman – Office Manager
Summer Howard – Customer Service Lead
Robert Mitchell – Information Specialist
Marg Schaper – Senior Enforcement Officer
Dan Joosten – Maintenance Specialist
Andy Hofmeister – Enforcement Officer
Lynn Dowty – Senior Enforcement Officer
Matt Couch – Customer Service Representative 2
Brittany Sonnenberg – Customer Service Representative 2
Becky Barry – Customer Service Representative 2